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~em.:in~ton ArPls Co. Inc • 
Cons~r Service Dept. 
Attn/. Rc:er Pott~r 
939 iarnua Ave. 
8rid~eport CT 06601 

Deu Mr~ Potter: 

p··-~ ~. 

AUG 1 81982 

. CONSUMER SERVICE 
.,· .... 

As per ~ telej)hone c:Ul. to you on this da.tE>, I i·:ould. like to r~quest 

that ~e11in~onA.ras Co. consider production of th~ XP-100 silhouette ~istol 

1dth a 10 3/4" &arrel len~h in a 7JUA. cali9er for use in the Production 

cla5s in Interaationa.l. dandcun Metallic SiJ.houett~ Association (I~A) 

c::i!llpetitiqn. 

At present J'OU a:-e procucin: the XP-100 in 7 BllR with a 1511 ltarrel 

for the Unl.iadted Class and you ;u-e :tanufactu,rin~ the old. 2L1 Fireitall 

with a. 10 3/4"1'uurcl. 1-1hich is le:a.l !or use in production cl..:lss. 

The ?ii.ft is doini; a r~ ~cod. joa, 9ut. fondn: the itra:rn is a. 

real. dra~aack for the cartric~e itut it is extr~mel:r ~ccurate and is 

doin~ exceptiona.J.l.y wel.l in competition. 

The 221 is very accurate, however, the 221 Cal. is just too li,ht 

to •e effective on the raais at 200 ~eters, so it is not r~ally too s~c

cessful. in the Pro~uction cla.is.5 ~hich it can le~~ compete in. 
:~ 

You have, however, the m~kin:s of a~reall~ un-•e~ta9le ~roductien 

class pistol wi. th a ver~~ amount of r~vision on yot:r pa.rt if you 

would ~o so. 

You could ~ither; 1111:::-ely shorten the itarrel- to 10 J/411 on the 

~resent 7Bi2R an& install a rea.l.11 :ood set of adjust~•ee si~hts on it 

(pl~ase d.:m't us" the si.;!'lt~ th:lt co11te en the XP-2~1 Ccl. as the7're 

3.DO'lt the sorrieet I have ever seen as Jro:- a:ijustJ'!.ent repe<i.t 'i'9i1ity); 

or els~ 1~u zould use the exi~tin, 221-XP-100 with existin~ lolt ect . 
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ilut "'xchan:e the •arrel for a 10 J/l~" ?"!'.!!1 \t3.r!"el in tb.e ?::::.. U1;alde 

ch~~•erin: (which Tho~p~on Center has d0"'.1e aind call th~ (TSU). T~is 

is the •£si~ 22; R.~"'.. ~rass necketi .:.p to 7mM. 

I believe the ?B:a?t \'iOUlfi i:te the aest if you would a.inuf£cture 7B8R 

irass to fit (n~t like the JOS size iin 9rass you sell at present that 

has to 8~ resized ~1·.-n to the shcrter ei~e). 

I.f you do n~t ~·d.sh to <JToduce the ?i.Qlt •r~ss, then I feel the 7 u:;alcie 

wouli b~ the •est as one can suy 223. Jllil. surplus •rass at $15.00 per 

1000 rounds and forn the "ltr::i.ss easier than is~os·3i\:ile 1'fith the ?iBR.. 

The 9.CC'.1:-~c:r, il9.llistics and performan_ce in silhouette com~etiti~n 

oft.~~ t~~ cart~id~es a!"e eo close they are ne;li~nele. 

Also since tthe wei:ht liro:it in the pro&uction class is s.,t. ~t h 19s. 

insi:ea1 of 4 1/2 lits. ~s in the unlimited ch!"s you W1'Uld. h'lve to ::iake ·sure 

not to exceed this w~i,ht, anti .rou r.oul~ -::ithe:- '.t~~ :-::ttr o ... m si~ts if 

,ro•.i l!.a.d.e a. suit~•le :;~t of open si•hts as IHMS.o\ doesn 1 t allo•:r the use of scope 

si:hts. Dr els·? ,rou could ;ossiltl3' ·.~o as si:i1Mi other manu!.:i.ctu:.~ers, have done 

:ma contract wit~ some si,ht Co. to ::ia.ke U_jj a. ,:ooal...set ~r sights for 701.i ala 

hav~ t!':,.111 approved \t~CSA (D-.n. ~esson fo :- iI•stance, are now us in' Bo-Clerk-:? 

~i,hts en their Revolvers as the ori;inal Dai Wes~on si;hts ~eren't ve!".r aoct). 

Als~ !n the p~o~~ction class the C"..:lller is n~t allowed to modif~ the 

fire~ ~n any ~anner so 7ou mi;ht wish to consider havin~ th~ 10 3/4" barrel 

a little lar~er in dia..'!leter than .. the 15" unlimited pistol to aake sure the 

wei~ht is up to just an ounce or so under 4 las. with si~hts inst:illed, 

( I •eli~ve this would D3 9etter than puttin, lead wei~hts in the fo:-e end 

o~ the pl.?.stic stock). 

A"Y' 11ew 'un for prctiuction ~on:.petition has to 'ae 1,;:provef! 'ay the L'!M.SA 

Evaluation CO!ll:!l.:.ttt-e prior to use. You -....ould therefore have to submit one 
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of the new ones to them !or thei!" approv<!.l 1 h::l.':T'!!'Te:- I can't see any w::.y they 

could r~~us~heir use ~s ~ou have had the 221 VFrsio~ ?.?proved for several 

years :md this woulrl 9n.sicall,r a~ just 3. chan~·~ in c1lii9er for th<! ori:inal 

10 J/4" XP-100. 

I have aeen thinkL~: a9out forwar9ia~ this su::estion to you for sev!!!"dl 

aonths, towever at a shoot last weekend I had ~ore trou9le ~rith IDJ' produ=tion 

cla:!! s T!'lcmpson Contender, and also, while spot tin; L'or .1 friend he nentione".1. 

that he ha..ito 9orrow his 5on's T. C. to ~ompete as his had also erolen. I 

just casuall,r m~ntioned. t::i him, "What \.0 uld y«:JU think of ?. ?.zm. 1011 XP-100." 

He -eca11.e v~ry excite~ over the iaea and told ~<?that he had shot over 9000 

rounds in his X-P-100 unlilaited piatol((an-earl7 221 version that he had re-

chz.milered to 300 so.va~e cal. with a15" flarrel) and had nevor had a eit or 

trouale with it. 

I have tal.!:~d to quite a. few other silhouette shooters on this idea in 

recent months also and. everyone thinks this \..O ulci se the answer to the_,pro-

ducti~n pistol prolllem. as m.ost of the ilre3.k top sj_n~e shots seen to areak 

everj 600 to ?CO r':lunds as we do a. lot of s~ooti..ni with full ='ower ioads 

in silh.:iuettt! m:itches and they just don't hol1up with hi'h pressure load3, 

wherea~ the XP-100 does as has 9een proven in the un~te~ ~lass. 

As fo~ B!J:Self there are 9etter pistol shooters thnn I am, howev'1'~r I 

clo fai:-1..r well, havin; taken 1st. place in th~ Cali.f. ~tate Cha.?!lpionshi~ 

sho~t hel~ in Fr~sno, CA on Memorial Day ~~ekend 1982, in the Unl~itP,d 

AAA class with 1tlf' XP-100-7i~ft which I had :-e-chair.aered to 7-08 just to sa.ve 

t~e hassle of !~~•in; the ?&Ba 9ra~s (!'• sure the stoek 71iBR is Just as 

a:;curate, eut I prefe:- to spenti rey time s'!'.cotin~ :-t!.ther than for~ ilra;:;s). 

I ase a iilolllal" :-~ar si:ht enci L.YJllB.n 17 AMI front si~r..t (enclosed. photc-ccp7 

of my ~et load at 25 yds the 'roup was shot from the same Creethtore ?~sition 
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I use in competition ~nd not from so.nd.9a;;s or be~ch rest) . 

I tlso took 3rr:I plac~ in the lie~ion ~ix (Western States C.ha31pionshi;:i) 

and I 1 ~ now in the·.il:!nli.Jl.ited Internationtl Class. 

In the event jcu decide to produce a 10 314 " p:ciiuction 1-..-'i.P 100 

please feel free to consult with ~e·for si&ht recommendations for IHMSA 

ca711petition or any other aspects in re:ard. to silhouette ,roduction =~~peti-

tion &'..tn recoKl'.lendation:'l a.s I have seen a co11ple o! coJZl\Dani~s 1.uilrl sol.'le 

pre13t,.- =ooci ~uns then put junk;r siI:;hts en them. So whatever ,rouddo, 'ae sure 

to ,et cood si,hts if ;ro•i decide to produce a production ?'JflJ!.l pis tel. 

There a.re around 25, 000 .memaers presentl7 sCi:ned up with IHM~A and 

increasi~ rapidly •• I wuld 'eet that if you produced a 10 3/4." XP-100 ?;am 

with .a. &ood si:ht thnt wei~hec 3 Utg. 15 oz~ that 1ou Wluli have 25,00C 

order~ b~ the er.d of the year. 

NJ' only request is to ae at the top of the list. (I have ~ i,F.L. license) • 

SincereJ.,r,, 

~IP.~ 
Conie 1. Robertson 
15860 Ki~hwa~ 20 
Fort Bra~, CA 95437 

ph.# Work 9 a.a. to 5 p.:. CA time 
(707) 964-3716 

Home (707) 964-0319 
(bgst to c::Ul 8 to 8:30 a,a. CA ti.Ille) 
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